ABSTRACT Monongahela hantavirus was first identified in deer mice and was later found responsible for hantavirus pulmonary syndrome cases in Pennsylvania and West Virginia in the United States. Here, we report the complete sequences of Monongahela virus S, M, and L genomic segments obtained from a fatal clinical case reported in 1997.
highly similar to NYV and SNV, the closest related hantaviruses (Table 1 ). Molecular identification of hantaviruses is routinely performed by our diagnostic laboratory and others using a generic RT-PCR assay that targets a conserved region in the L segment, followed by sequencing of the amplicons (4). The availability of the complete MGLV genome will facilitate our continuous surveillance efforts on hantavirus activity in the United States (7, 8, 12) and will allow future identification of MGLV and its differentiation from other hantaviruses associated with HPS cases in the eastern United States (13, 14) .
Data availability. These MGLV genome sequences were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers MH539865 (L), MH539866 (M), and MH539867 (S). 
